FootForum
Those of us who live in the United States rarely stop to think how easy it is for us to access new medical knowledge or technical skills. Our professional societies offer a myriad of courses to supplement the educational offerings at the annual educational meetings. If we desire to acquire a new skill, we have ready access to the AAOS learning center and the sprouting number of hands-on learning centers sponsored by educational institutions and our industry colleagues. The orthopedic device manufacturers offer industry-sponsored hands-on courses or sponsorship of a visit to observe an expert. What happens when you live outside of the United States and do not have ready access to some of these new technologies? The ability for foreign-trained physicians to obtain fellowship training in the United States is limited by many academic medical centers. Citing medical liability, many centers restrict postgraduate training to observation only. I never appreciated the value of a visiting observational fellowship, until I received this update from Juan Rios Ruh, a young orthopedic surgeon from Barcelona, Spain, who spent 3 weeks as an observer a few years ago.
Juan Rios Ruh is a young Spanish trained orthopedic foot and ankle surgeon from Barcelona who expressed an interest in learning to care for diabetic foot disorders, especially the deformities associated with Charcot foot. Because of liability concerns, our institution limits training of foreign graduates without local licensure to observation only. These physicians are not allowed to "touch" any of our patients. No "hands-on" treatment is allowed. In spite of these restrictions, Dr Rios Ruh chose to spend 3 weeks in our institution observing our methods of treating diabetic foot disorders. He was most interested in learning the method that we use for treating Charcot foot deformity with a single-stage correction of the deformity and maintaining that correction with a static circular external fixator.
Dr Rios Ruh had no previous experience in circular external fixation. During the 3-week period, he observed patient care in the outpatient clinic and in the operating room. We spent one afternoon applying the static circular fixator to a sawbones model. Although having visiting physicians is very enjoyable, I never really felt that I made any impact on their careers. In this situation, I was clearly mistaken.
Following his 3-week observational visit, Dr Rios Ruh returned to Barcelona and applied his new surgical skill to 8 patients over a 9-month period. I enjoyed his frequent e-mails where we discussed each of the early cases. He proudly reported to me recently that all 8 patients have achieved successful healing, with only minor surgical complications. All 8 patients are currently ulcer-free and walking in commercially available therapeutic footwear. He further reported that prior to acquiring his new skill set, these patients likely would have required amputation. His proud acclamation was, "Is single stage correction of deformity and maintenance of that correction with circular external fixation a reproducible skill. The answer from Barcelona is . . . an emphatic YES." I learned a valuable lesson from Dr Rios Ruh. While I take the ready access to information and technology for granted, many of our colleagues from around the world do not have such ready access. A simple period of observation is all that a bright and talented surgeon such as Dr Rios Ruh needed. The second question that we have to ask our local institutions is whether it makes good sense to block foreign-trained physicians from receiving specialty training in our country. Should we re-examine the policy of so many of our institutions that block these bright and highly trained physicians from trading the work effort of being a postgraduate trainee (whether at the resident or fellowship level) for the skill sets that they can return to their native countries. The FootForum would be very interested in learning your thoughts on these questions. Send your opinions to mpinzur@aofas.org.
